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BARNES SOLD

PRINTING JOB

FOR $31,000

Got $20,000 for Switching

Contract and $11,000 for
His Interest.

SritPHISK ATTACK BY

JtOOSKVELT COUNSEL

Court Permits the Strategy
Designed to Discredit

Albany 3Ian.

Sr.ArrsE. May 17. The astuteness
of John M. Howers gained nn Im-

portant advantage for' Col. Hoosevclt

this afternoon nnd forced William
Barnes to endure a trying half hour.

Suddenly, unexpectedly, dramatic-

ally, Mr. Mower threw the
jury the full weight of evidence that
Runes, nn Influential politician In

1S9J, received $20,000 for passing a big
State printing contract from William
A. McCarthy to James B. Lyon.

Mr. Barnes was required to admit
tn.it he had gone to State olllclnlu In

Icon's Interest, that he had written
to Senator 1'latt In Lyon'H Interest,
that he himself was not then bidder
for .at.ite printing work, that ho had
no Heck In the Lyon company nt the
,inc and that tho $20,000 came to him

merely for his ability to get the con-

tract Into Lyon's possession.
He even volunteered the statement

that he had received an additional
511.000 from James It. Lyon for his
interest In the contract.

The nrrliip Attnrk.
Mr Howcr.Vs successful stroke was

delivered nt a tlmo when everybody
juppnsed that It would be Impossible
to set before the Jury any printing
evidence designed to bear on Mr.
Barnes's alleged connection with
crooked political and crooked business.

Justice Andrews had ruled decisively
tat tho printing evldenco was not
sufficient to show that Mr. Humes
tu corruptly concerned In public
ITinllng contracts. Mr. Ivlns had
settled back, thinking the light won.
AaJ then, all of a sudden, Mr. JJowera
brought up thu printing evidence and
inslMcel that ho had thu right to cross-exami-

Mr. Barnes about It for tho
purpose of Impugning Mr. Barnes's
ircdlhtltty.

Jutlc! Andrews ruled that Mr.
llcer had the right to go Into tho

for the gtnernl purposo of
Mr. Harnes's veracity.

It w.es a hard blow for the Uarnes
tide, all the more disagreeable because
df Its unexpectedness. Mr. Ivlns was

try tart about It. Ho was up ever
(( minutes 1th sarcastic, furious oh
JtU.cn He insisted that the printing
uiil.r-- could explain nothing because
mere was nothing to explain.

"Von might us well try to explain the
mUr r)Htvm," said Mr. Ivlns, fingering
-- Is black silk skull cap to readjust it
against draughty gusts from an open

:iilov "I don't want to explain the
tvlir Ostein ho (Mr. Ivlns's
iiauU waved wearily toward Mr.
iioncrsl dragged It In. They've only
drat-m- It In tu impugn your Honor's
iiiiou ruling."

Wow. Air. Ivlns." said Justice .,

"i til permit them to ask cer-
tain quietlons about this printing c.

lSut they are bound by the 's

answers and tliey open the door
U to whatever explanation you may

tare tu bring out on redirect' cxamlua-tain- .'

"Jh. all tight." grumbled Mr. Ivlns.
1 don't want tu be made to sit down

.Hellene- - Aiiiimril.
T'le romt had sat him down pretty

.J')ioul thm morning, but Mr. Ivlns
dillifult poison to keep put down

Mil all through the day be bickered and
flrmifhed with .Mr. Howers, who re-

ferred t., m amiably as "young man"
annum. .1 rueh patience with his wily

""I itent adversary as thoroughly
amus J ti,e audience.

M ItOAef.. i.tuin.! tlm rtplntlnc-- hnm.
liruimnt l asking Mr. Itarnes why he

lu mi.uur iiaii ui gfi I'mii iunterr,e rr ,(,,. Albany Evening Jour-"'- I
with 'ol Archie Itaxter, then Clerk

c the t

't'ol liaxter as clerk had the powerte uui printing contracts and the
Jounun wanted tho patronage," ex- -

Mr Harms,
! '" ''" nu '"'an by patronage!

. ? '" paironager'
I'atronase," said .Mr. Barnes, "Is

nnnuiK g.v.n by favor."
'In uther words, you wanted your

Journal company to get printing con-i- h
by favor""

"Hie course was provided for by the
W of the .!!.." rn1ll tli tvltriAHH

"r some thought. "I don't contend
gainst thu law of tlm State. That was

Ire- "a the work was given out. It
lOUlll 1- .- .!. I,... .1,.
Journal company "

Mr Howers lead extracts from letters
Mttn by .Mr. Karnes to Henator IMatt

nnich .Mr. Harnes spoke of having
inferred with the. then Attorney-Clan-r- al

of the State and with other oftlclals'"ut printing contracts. Mr. Howers
J. IT' ,0 know why he desired Henator"t Intercession with Htrtte oMlolala.

I told him," Ba 1,1 Mr. Harnes, "that I
JP1 the, J h. j.yon Company would

J" eimtiHct, but that there was
sir '""'llhooil of the contract going to

.f'arth' wh hntl no printing
want of his own and who might estab-'- a

one n Albany. I had explained to
" Attorney-rjener- and to others that
'U woq, be disadvantageous to the-- inilny Jouriinl company,"

At that time you had no Interest In
..:f'," ""npany?" asktd Mr. Howers.

At that time, no."
ou didn't think It necessary In

UUllnl! with the Attorney-gener- al to
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Sptciat fnUlr Ptftnlrh In Tnr. Sts.
London, May 17. The Klsht Hon. Sir

KdR.tr Speyer. of thfl firm of Spoyer
Hros., Ixndnn. and one of the leading
financial figures of the fnlted Kingdom,
hns written a letter to Premier Arqulth
relevant to the lecctit antl-allc- n

the country. Mr.
Speyer Is of (brman deeent, nnd his
letter, which follows, Is as
notable among such :

"There Is nothing harder to bear than
the sense of Injustice which rinds no vent
In For the last nlno months
I have remained slUnt. treating with dis-

dain the mnny charRcs of and
the charges of made against
me by the press and private
Hut I can remain silent for
these charges nnd

havo been repeated men In pub-

lic ofllce. who havo not scrupled to uso

their positions to inflame the
feelings of the people.

"I nm not a man who can be driven
or drummed by threats nnd abuse Into
an attitude of but 1 con-

sider It due to my lienor as a loyal
Hrltlsh subject and to my personal
dignity as a man to retire from all pub-
lic

"I therefore) nsk you to accept my
as Privy and re-

quest that my bo revoked."
Mr. Speyfr has also resigned the

of the Hall-
ways, tho of tho Queens
Hall Orchestra and the of

Sir
the Poplar . He mis usewise
resigned his In King

Hospital Fund.
At the death of his father, Oustavus

Rpejrr. Mr. Hpeyer was a member of
tho three great Hpeyer linns, Hpeyer
Hros., London ; Hpeyer Co., New
York, and L.

He resigned his .active
In the New York branch last

year and his active con-
nection with the
branch In 1 K87. when he assumed con-
trol of the London Arm.

Nn King's Kstrf In Orrli.
IyONUON, May 17. The Derby seems

likely to b of much of Its
popular character this year. To-da- y the
King his two Krlar
and Marcus, on account of tho war. and
other owner ar his

Hi K III wn 0

A BOVK is tho scene of the review. Tc the left i.s

the with the of the Navy on

board. her is the
the The wns taken from tho

the third boat in the line. To thu
right is the North nnd stretch

Bail and
Came to on .

HIM OX OLD

.1 ndwnrd Adtllrks, the financier
known as Oris Addlcks, who was at
one time a political power In Delaware,
and tried to be elected to she United
.States Senate, spent Sunday In Lud-

low street jail and was In the custody
last night of Deputy Sheriffs
and Zcltner In an uptown hotel. The
fact that a search for Addlcks cover-
ing several years was late
Saturday night did not become known
until when he was
taken before Supreme Court Justice

to be nrralgned on the body
execution Issued for him for contempt
of court.

The order was Issued because of
failure to appear to testify In

on a Judg-
ment for Mi.Onn obtained on a

note in 1910 by Hiram M. Ilurton.
He had been dln-cte- to appear on
May 27, 1'JIO, and when ho wasn't on
hand a contempt older was obtained.

Deputy sheriffs and detectives em-
ployed by llurton's attorney sought Ad-

dlcks until April 1. 1913. when they
found him and took him beforo Justice

At that time Addlcks
pleaded that lie had to let the judg-
ment go against him by default be-

cause he had no attorney, and the court
put the case over two weeks to enable
him to retain a lawyer and move to
open the default. Addlcks was then
released on $2,000 ball, but he never

again nnd the bond was for-
feited and the 2,000 applied on tho

Since that time a constant watch lias
been kept In the city for Addlcks, but
he never here except on Hun-da-

when no court order could be
served, and had vanished again on Mon-
day. He was caught on night
in front of a boarding Louse on West

street, where ho stopped
while In the city,

the West Mdo Y. M. C. A. He
remulned In Ludlow street Jail until

when he was
taken to court.

On the court house steps prior to his
before Justice

it was agreed to release Addlcks nn
$18,000 ball, pending his efforts to raise
the balance due on the

to $ 1 tl.r.00. Later Addlcks
arranged with Sheriff to
have and ZeltniT
keep him In custody until to-d- to en-

able him to hunt for the $13,000 ball.

ing down the river south of her nre the
Texas, New York nnd the In the
inset is the yueht nnd below
is the party on the pier at
htreet to be taken out to the for
the Wilson nnd ncting

nre to the right of the group.

He Not

by

May 17.

Wilson gave his answer this after-
noon to of n bargain

the Uermun
which have been

from German quarters here. That Is

of tho
speech in New York.

It has been obvious that many Ger-

mans hero who havo been giving
much thought to the Issues raised by
thn nolo tho
matter as ono which needed only to
be reduced to a buslnes basis to bo
easily The
words mnke that view no longer ten-

able.
Official arrrpteil the

us proof that (lermuny will he
obliged either to meet the demands of
the VnltKl .states or let the
against hrr stand unrefuted and be pre-
pared lo take the what-
ever they may he.

The sprrrh Is taken here to mean that
when the (Irrmun reply Is reerlred It
will lie measured by (he same high
standards of Inte rnallonal conduct
which were set forth In the
note, anil that no will be
made with on the bread

which this lo eminent has
to uphold.

The various put forth hore.
by Oermans are; That tho United
States compel tho of

carrying and carry-
ing ocean tralllc: that the United HtatiH

for the by
Orent Hrltaln of her policy with re-
spect to foodstuffs us tho pries of safe,
gunidlng American lives, with Die

that will halt her
while the United

States Is with Great Hrlt-
aln and that tho "legul and
amount of damages toiif.-- i In the
Lusltuula cnsn bo refericd lo

It Is now felt that all theso pro-
posals or any of them will be dis-
missed by the United States

If they are made by Ger-
many, as they are held to be Incon

sistent with the spirit of tnc
note, as by his speech this
aftri noon.

Th.. question has been
asked hem In the last few days: "Will
tho President stand by the ground taken
In his note, basing his demands on the
bioad of or w 111 he
accept from piopos.ils which
satisfy, perhaps, the cases of the mo-
ment, but which leave unaffected the
really Issues nt stake?"

It Is now held here that the Presl-de-

has answered that question.
Tlm of which

comes from German sourcts Is repu-diale- d

wltli the statement that one
does not nrbltrate moral but
only matters of l.iw if the Pulled
States holds to the assertion of the
President that it is
for a moral It Is not seen
how any proisjsnl on except
possibly as the amount of
due, cm be accepted by this

Neither nre officials In-
clined to admit that the German

that It secure for
from German by

getting Great Hrltaln to alter her policy
In regard to Into
can be

In the first place the United States
does not iidmlt that the offence of holding
tii neutral cargoes to Germany
in the of a policy or block
ade or contraband Is to the
offence of violating the principle of thn

of neutrals from attack on the
high sens by unarmed mer-
chant ships Neither do otllclals hero
consider that what Great Hrltaln Is
doing to Germany has to do
with what Is doing to tho
United Slates,

The German that the
United States compel Hrltlsh ships to
carry either passengers and no

or and no passengers
Is not given any more favorable

In nlllclnl quarters here. It Is
pointed out that In making this

Is asking that the laws be
changed to suit her during
tho process of

Olllclals y said they were without
any word from Gerard
which would Indicate the probable course
of the German In leplylng
to the note. A despatch wns
received from tlm
that he had the note nt ths
Foreign Otllro nn but
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fri.lf r,l,1r flfpitch tn Tnr ?v.
Home, via Havre. .M.iv IT. It Is of-

ficially that an Italian out- -

post four Autrlan soldiers
who had crossed the frontier nt Mount

I Three of the Austrians
fled One wn captured nnd Is now in
custody.

The Olornnlr d7(nlfn. a uppnrter of
the Salandni Cabinet, y says;

"War N virtually declared by con-

cord of the King, the and
the nation The wonderful sen-r- dream,
which for half n csntury has

Italy In Its long wait. Is about to
be into radiant reality We

shall never forget our sister
towns, fighting under a for-

eign yoke In defence of their Italian
To-da- y the hour of their

liberation has rung,"
Ileports received from Trieste

Indicate that the Hots nie
growing in Intensity and that the heavy
gun on Oplclna Hill have been directed
on the city with a threat at

while the Austrian fleet nt Pol.t
has received orders to be ready to go

to tho city and cooperate with the artil-

lery.
It l now that the dead,

killed In the rioting nnd
number more than fifty, a

of whom are women. On tho wounded
list are many The troops
have been from nearby forts
to take their place.

The at San
Sabba ami Hasovlzz.i have been blown
up under
while a timber yard In Trieste whs
burned. The rioters are 111

both Instances.
The streets of Trieste, It is said, arc

now filled with barricade which nre
only with the greatest diff-

iculty by the soldiers and
who nre to n heavy tire of
stones and rifles All the gunshcips in
Trieste have been looted by the rioters

CRY

Home I'riinil, liy Troops,
Mnkrn Great

Spretal Cable Drtp-ttr- tn Tnr Sh.
Komk, May 17 News that the Sala.i-- )

dru Ministry Is to be retained has swent
over Italy nnd has united all factions
In n great cry for war.

I Special trains are waiting to take tho
and German Atnbas-- 1

sudors out of thn country N'o dellnlto
action by the Is expected,
however, until when Purlin-- i
melit will meet.

A such ns Home has
not seen since the days of the revolu-- 1

Hon began last evening and lasted
the night Contrary to for

mer practices there wns no eftort by the
police or military to stop the popular

and the crowds suren
throuuli tho city acting ery much as
though war had been declared already
nnd victory were being j

The same thing has occurred through-- ,
out the country The one call Is for

the and for his
Ministers. The fact that King Victor

has .it last accepted Premier
Salandr.i Is taken as proof that lie has'
come at last to favor and'
has given ills consent to

events aie The
King's life guards already have been
supplied with uniforms.

When It became known last night
that the Cabinet was to meet for
the first time since Its was
handed to the King the people made up
their minds thnt war was at list n cer-
tainty and began a
About a third of Home's
200,000 citizens of all classes, ranging
from to peasants and labor- -
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THE PRESIDENT REVIEWING THE GREAT NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET President Declares U. S.

-- rOv rrA"';1
r4rr--g

Trf7t Stands for Humanity;

y 4 Reviews Men and Shws

SIR EDGAR SPEYER

PROUD. DROPS TITLE

British Finniipier (ionnnn
Extraction Ttobukos

Disloyalty.

RESIGNS PUBLIC OFFICES

demon-
strations throughout

conidered
documents

expression.

disloyalty
treachery

Individuals.
no'longer,

Insinuating sugges-

tions

over-

strained

justification,

positions.

resignation Councillor
baronetcy

chairmanship l.'ndorgrrund
chairmanship

presidency

Edgar Speyer.
Hospital.

membership

Hpeyer-Ulllsse- Frankfort-ou-Mnl- n.

par-
ticipation

discontinued
Frankfort-on-Miil- n

deprived

scratched candidates,

following exampU.

vwnwMO'iwwtiKsw.

Dolphin, Sccrctnry
Preceding Mayflower, carrying

President. photograph
gunboat Yankton,

dreadnought Dakota,

CATCH 'GAS' ADDICKS,:

FUGITIVE TWO YEARS

Financier Forfeitoil
Town Only

Sundays.

HOLT) CHARGE

McDonnell

successful

jesterday afternoon,

(Jreenbnnm

supplementary proceedings
promis-

sory

HIanchard.

appeared

Judgment.

appeared

Saturday

Flfty-sevint- h

occasionally adjoin-
ing

yesterday afternoon,

arraignment ilreenbaum

Judgment,
amounting

flrlfenhogen
Deputies McDonnell

Delnware,
llngship Wyoming.

Presidential Mayflower,
Presidential Forty-secon- d

waiting Mayflower
review. President Mnyor

McAneny

SPEECH BACKS UP NOTE,
IS VIE W OF WASHING TON

Officials Believe President's Words Mean Will
Bargain With Germany Over Demands

Made This Country.

WasniMiTON. President

suggestions re-

garding submarlno opera-

tions emanating

Washington's interpretation
President's

President's regarded

adjusted, President's

President's

Indictment

consequences,

President's
compromise

Germany prin-
ciples un-

dertaken
proposals

separation
contraband

Germany abandonment

(lermany sub-
marine operations

negotiating
iiurstlons"

arbitra-
tion.

Govern-
ment officially

President's
rceuforced

repeatedly

principles humanity,
Germany

fundamental

suggestion arbitration

principles,

contending
principle.

arbitration,
reparation

Govern-
ment.

Washington
sug-

gestion protection
Americans submarines

Importations Germany,
accepted.

ciuslKned
enfoicetnenl

comparable

Immunity
torpedoing

anything
Germnny

suggestion

contra-
band contraband

Germany
suggestion

convenience
litigation,

Ambassador

Government
President's

Ambassador reporting
presented

Saturday morning,

Continued

AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS

ON ITALIAN SOIL

Official Announcement
Homo Affair

Frontier.

"VIRTTALLY WAK NOW"

announced
surprised

Mlttagskoll.

Government

strength-
ened

transformed
unfortunate

desperately
na-

tionality.

bombard-

ment,

ascertained
yesterday

majority

policemen.
summoned

ammunition magazines

msterlous plrcumstnnces,

suspected

demolished
gendarmes,

subjected

200,000 "WAR!"

t'neheel.ed

Austro-Hungaria- n

Government
Thursday,

demonstration

throughout

enthusiasm

celebrated,

Salandrn, ttar'advocate,

Kmmanuel

Intem-ntlo-

mobilization.
.Momentous expected.

campaign

resignation

demonstration.
pupulatlnn,

m'blemen

Thousands Line Streets and River
to Show Their Loyalty to Nation's

Head by Remarkable Out-

burst of Enthusiasm

SAYS AMERICA WANTS HER
RIGHTS AND NOTHING MORE

Navy Stands Ready to Enforce Moral Principles,
He Declares Inspects 5,000 Sailors and

the Atlantic Fleet

President Wilson spent yesterday with thei Atlantic fleet. He had hl
first opportunity since becoming Chief Magistrate, 0f thn country to look upon
the sailors In lino of march, and upon Admiral Fletcher's powerful scnflghteri.
ready for fight or frolic. He saw for himself that the navy Is prepared, and
furthermore he learned from a myriad back of
mm to tne last man as ne guarus me nniion s nonor.

Ills visit to tho city In the reviewing stand In Fifth avenue, at the clty'a
luncheon to him nt tho Hlltmore. on the North Hlver, lined with hundreds of

I thousands of spectators wns the occasion of a tremendous outburst of popular
enthusiasm. Never before hns he been received with such fervor. Shouting
crowds gre-ete- him In the street, river craft shrieked their greeting, while,

cannon on the wnrshlps banged 357 times their thunderous respects.

Mntirtn tlnrehentlril nn Mnltnra I'asr,s
Mr. Wilson. In the morning, reviewed a parade of C.000 bluejackets from

the fleet. Standing bareheaded In the rain In the reviewing stand In Fifth
avenue he received the salutes of the sailors and the marines marching past.

At tho luncheon In the Hlltmore he emphasized the nlm of the nnvy and
the mlslon of America. He said that the navy should be a lltttng representa-
tive of this country. Then he added: "Tho Interesting anil Inspiring thing
about America, gentlemen. Is that she asks nothing for herself except what
sho has a to ask for humanity Itself." In closing he referred to tho
navy as "no threat lifted against any man, any nation. ncalnM any Interest, but
Just a great solemn evidence of the force of moral principle; that there Is not
anything else thnt sho loves, nnd that thero Is not anything el.'o for which
she will contend."

Two suffragists tried to gain an audience with the President nt the hotel,
nnd when that was denied by Secretury Tumulty they produced a letter from

O. It. I. Holmont, appealing to him to help get votes for women. Thty
also mnde a thrcnt that from now on they will besiege the President.

.try.
Fleet I.eavrs This Mornlntr.

The official review of the fleet began nt 3:30 V. M. The great battleship
arrayed In full dress of colors, with the crews manning the rails and the officers
nt attention, mnde nn impressive spectacle to the throngs on both lUes of
the river.

In the evening the President wns the guest of the officers of the fleet on
bonrd the Wyoming. Then he witnessed the water page-an- t nrrnnge-- by the
men fit the lleet, nnd saw the championship water contests by tlnlillght

Thn fleet will weigh anchor nt in:J5 this morning nnd put to sen for Uc-tlc- nl

mnnrruvres. The President, on the Mayflower, nnd Secretary Daniels,
on the Dolphin, will rervlow the ships off Stnten Island.

CROWDS FIGHT POLICE IN
CITY'S GREATEST OVATION

For five minutes yesterday morning
New York greeted President Wilson In
Fifth avenue in a way that left no doubt
as to Its sentiments. Thousands of per-

sons running up that avenue broke
down police barriers nnd gavo the
President the greatest ovation this city
has given any man In years.

President Wilson knew It and was
glad. Perhaps he saw In It the temper
of the people toward him at this time.
At any rate he smiled and rejoiced more
lllto a happy schoolboy than a schoo-
lmaster or a President vexed by an in-

ternational crisis, and ho must have had
this Impetuous welcome In mind when
he spoke nn hour later at the luncheon
In his honor nt the Hotel Illltmoro and
said.

"1 never go on the streets of n great
city without feeling that somehow 1 do
not confer elsewhero than on the streets
with the- - great spirit of the people them-
selves, ready to be stirred not only as
Individuals hut ns members of a great
union of hearts that constitutes a
patriotic people."

And thero stood out tn the President's
speech these paragraphs as tokentt of
his spirit and the spirit he found in Just
such crowd

"No thrent lifted against an) man.
against any nation, against any Interest,

hut just a great solemn evidence that
the force of America Is the force of

moral prlnrlplri that there Is not an).
thing else that she lne, and that thrre
Is not unjthlng else for which she will

contend."
And again

"For the Interesting ami

n a thing about America, gentlemen, Is

that she asks nothing for herself ex-

cept what she has n right to ask for
humanity Itself. We want nn nation'
propertyi we wish to question no na-

tion's hnnnri we wish to stand selfishly
In the way of the development of no

nntlont we want nothing thnt we cannot
get by our own legitimate enterprise
and by the Inspiration of our own ex-

ample) anil, standing for tlirie things. It
Is not pretension on our part to say that
we lire privileged to stand for what
fTrry nation would wish tn stand for
and speaking for those things which all
humunlt) must desire,"

And yet ngaln
so with eer) man In arms who res

the nntloni he stands and waits tn do

the thing which the nation desires."
If President Wilson left Washington

of voices that New York Is

right

Mrs.

many

t worried weary over eventr across the
sas he gave no sign of It when he got
here, He wns the only one aboard

the Mayflower who didn't suffsi
from seasickness. He, came, ashore at
West Forty-firs- t "tret shortly after t"
o'clock looking healthily bronzed, and
good humored.

Cnnrrtt on llier? Mdr.
He rods to the review Ing .stand In

' front of th Public Library with a
guard of two troops of mounted police-
men and three curs of secret service
agents. And at tho reviewing stand
h found If he, knew It ;,oil extra
policemen on duty and "2.". detectives In
plsln clothes, with Chief Inspector
Schmlttberger and Inspectors Cray and
l'aurot In charge of them Seldom has
n President ever been so thoroughly
protected on a Mslt to this city, lm
the times are Mieh thnt the .iiitborllle
teemed all extraordinary precautloi

ndvlsa ble
H.indi-I.ippm- and cheering .icom

panled President Wilson along the roiito
tn the reviewing stand and into his place
beneath the arbor of dogwood, arna
Hons and Iris blossoms with ainnpi
of flags .1 in with It" boxes of s mho
lilies of the valley Italn fell, r.i
drizzled and rain leaked through the
canopy, while the grandstand and

were awash with a sei of
umbrellas.

Hut Hie glow- - of the crowds at th-- '
slcht of the President wanned them
although their enthusiasm didn't realh
break Into what is generally called
pandemonium until after thu

over Many eonipinles of the blue
Jackets filed past the President wlt-- i

hardly a ripple from tlm crowd. nn
t until the Louisiana's band eainu swing
leg along ami struck up "Dixie" did thu
onlooker w.iim their hands briskly

, This tune set the President
and tickled Secretary Daniels, who
Hood at his side M,ior Mi

!
Aueiiv and Admir.il Fletcher were the
highest otlleeis and otllelals cloe uhou
III" President, although tbein wns b.iln
Anna the President's grand
niece, who was held up beside aim an
who kept her little lingers stroking the

elvet collar of her grand-uncle- s cr.,i
Serried rank of luuej irkets swui

along, their wet rules glistening atvi
their bronzed laces otitsViiing the
skies. Marines had pissed before t'osm
and after them the battalion t
the New York '.'aval Mllitl i, Pie white-faee- s

of these man hers immeJtateh ii
minding the crouds of the sun tanned
sailors who h.ul preceded them 'i
tills time the Preside: t looked on wit i
pleasure

I'linili-niiilittli- s Loose,
His njnment nt the parnln became

greater when a band came along playing
that familiar tune advising somebody to
"strike up the baud, here conies the
sr.H.-.-r. csp in tils hand, Juiit of ti-.- i

whiler "
Hilt a few moments nfte, i,,,t e

pnraile ended tnan lo in to m
o'clock it lasted n l a oimg w
a megaphone and fr
bronchitis shoutel fnun the ttt t tie
window- - of a hiuluing in ross from ''i.
reviewing stand "Thieu .beer i

l President Wilson "'
That boomed to be the signal tot
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